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STRATEGIC GOAL SEVEN:
Ensure Excellence, Accountability and Integrity in the Management and Conduct of

Department of Justice Programs

Although the plan’s primary focus is on the programmatic goals related to carrying out the Department’s
mission, achieving these goa ls dep ends upo n stron g and  effective m anagem ent p ractice s. This section

addresses the departmental managem ent priorities for the year ahead. These Department-wide priorities cut

across all functional and organizational boundaries and address such fundamental issues as integrity and

accou ntability, planning, evaluation, financ ial man agem ent, inform ation techno logy and h um an resou rces.

MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES

The Department has two material weaknesses in this area:

Computer Secu rity -  This has been designated a material weakness since 1991. DOJ increasingly relies on

interconnected computer systems and electronic data to achieve its mission. Since the Department’s computer

systems now hold a m ajority of sensitive inform ation used in the co urse of D epartm ent business, con trols m ust

be in place to ensure that the data are not destroyed, altered, or disclosed to unauthorized persons and that the

integrity and reliability of our computerized systems are not compromised.

Financial Management - Com ponen ts still have material w eakne sses due to noncompliance with federal

accounting standards.  Financial statement preparation continues to be  a wea kness in som e com ponents. 

Imp orta ntly,  several components have financial systems that are nonc om pliant with OMB Circular A-127 and

other fede ral syste ms  standards, or are technolo gicall y obsol ete an d do n ot m eet m ission needs.  As  a resu lt,

every DOJ c om ponen t has major a cco untin g syste m enh anc em ent o r repla cem ent p rojects either unde rway,

planned, or in the final phases of imp lem entation.  All components continue to place major emphasis on

addressing the accounting and internal control weaknesses cited in the financial statement audit reports so that

timely and a ccurate  financial inform ation can be  delivered to the D epartm ent’s progra m m anage rs.

Dep artm enta l Respo nse to Terror ism - In recognition of the increased threat of terrorist attacks against the

United States, the OIG plans to perform an audit of the effectiveness of the domestic preparedness support the

Department provides to state and local governments.  The OIG will assess the readiness of selected state and

local emergency response agencies that receive Department funding and will determine whether grant funds

are being used for their intended purpose.  (STRATEGIC GOAL ONE: Keep Ame rica Safe by Enforcing

Federal Crim inal La ws, add resse s the O IG’s con cern  abou t the l inkage of govern me nt-wide anti-terrorism

resou rces to  a nation al an ti-terror ism strategy.)

The DOJ Office of the Inspector General (OIG) includes both of the above issues in its December 2000 list of

the ten most serious management challenges facing the DOJ.  In addition, the OIG lists three other issues as

serious management challenges in this area:

Human  Capital - The OIG indicates a concern in attracting and retaining INS Border Patrol agents, information

technology professionals, and BOP correctional officers and staff.

Grant Management - The OIG states that the Department’s grant programs have a high risk for fraud given the

large am ount of m oney involved and  the tens of thou sands of g rantees. Du e to DOJ  grant prog ram s averaging

slig htly more than $900 million per year, the OIG highlights the need for proper dispensation and monitoring of

funds, including complete on-site monitoring reviews; grantee compliance with re porting  rules; and  appr opriate

me thodolo gies for com pensating ap plicants for gr ants.

Information Systems Planning and Implem entation - The O IG focuses m ainly on INS inform ation system s

ma nagem ent, and, therefore, the more detailed discussion of this management challenge is in  STRATE GIC

GOAL FOUR: Fairly and Effectively Administer the Immigration and Naturalization Laws of the United States.
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This chap ter, however , addr esses  the Departm ent’s general approach to managing major mission-critical

inform ation systems, both  across the D epartm ent and within com ponen ts.

In addition, FY 2002 goals and measures have been established for each of the Administration’s management

reform initiatives. These include delayering management levels to streamline our organizations, making better

use of performance based contracts, expanding the application of on-line procurement and other e-government

services and information, and expanding Office of Management and Budget Circular A-76 competitions and

more  accurate FAIR  Act inve nto ries .

Performance measures related to these material weaknesses and management challenges are noted.

PROGRAM EVALUATIONS

No FY 2002 program evaluations are planned at this time.
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STRATEGIES

¨ Foc us aud it, inspections, an d othe r evaluative efforts

on Department programs and  expenditures in order

to strengthen accountability and performance.

¨ Use investigative resources to pursue allegations of

fraud, waste, and abuse against Department

personnel, contractors, and g rantees.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7.1: INTEGRITY

Foster integrity, strength en accounta bility, and promote efficiency   and effectivenes s to ensure

public t rust and co nfide nce in  Dep artm ent o f Just ice progra ms. 

Annual Goal 7.1: Ensure departmental integrity and professional oversight

MEANS  – Annual Goal 7.1

OPR requires experienced attorneys familiar with the Model Rules of Professional Conduct and State

bar rules, Federal Criminal Code and R ules of Procedure, Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and DOJ

procedural and e thic al gu idelines, as well as paralegals and program  analysts. Skilled investigators,

auditors, prog ram an alysts, attorneys, and  supp ort staff are requ ired for the mission of the OIG.

Required skills include interviewing and interrogation techniques, research an d analytical skills,

report  writing, statistical sampling, and computer skills. In addition, criminal investigators  require

exp ertis e in le ga l and  stat uto ry ele me nts  of c rime, fir earms , an d p hys ica l train ing .

In FY 2002, through the Office of the Inspector

General (OIG) and the Office of Professional

Resp onsibility (OPR), the Departme nt will strengthen

program accountability and performance and pursue

allegations of fraud, wa ste, and abu se. These

priorities ar e De partm ent-w ide. 

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

Off ice of the Pard on Attorney 2 15 2 15 2 15

Off ice of the Ins pector G eneral 40 379 41 369 45 370

General A dminis tration 21 145 23 216 23 216

Independen t Couns el 29 0 9 0 10 0

   TOTAL 92 539 75 600 80 601

Skills
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OPR uses the Bibliograhic Retrieval System case tracking system. The OIG relies upon the

Investigations Data Management System (IDMS) which consists of eight computer-based and

four pap er-ba sed  syste ms;  throu gh w hich  the OIG Investigations Division records and

mon itors the status of allegations and the progress of investigations. The OIG Investigations

Division Mon thly Inve stiga tive Ac tivity Re port p rovid es in forma tion th at is no t track ed in

IDMS, su ch  as  typ es  an d a mo un t of  se izu res , int eg rity  briefing  ac tiv ity, e tc.  Th e O IG

Investigations Divis ion A dmin istrative Database tracks the distribution and receipt of

customer surveys on completed inve stiga tive rep orts. T he O IG Au dit Division Management

System consists of information that the re gion al Au dit office s pro vide  to headquarters on the

status of assignments and the number of workdays expended monthly. The OIG Inspections

Information

 Techn olo gy 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 7.1

7.1A Ensure Departme ntal Integrity

Data Definition: Cases  that are subs tantiated are consider ed

to be those resu lting in crim inal or civil action, or referral to

management for administrative action.

Data Collection and Storage: The OIG uses the

Investigations Data Management System (IDMS) to collect

data and trac k progress. IDMS c onsists of eight computer-

based  and four paper-based sys tems through which the

Investigations Division recor ds and m onitors the statu s of

al legations and the progress of investigations.

Data Valid ation and Verification: The Inves tigation Division

is respons ible for maintaining IDMS and ensuring accuracy

and reliability throug h a sem i-annual r eview of the in format ion

collected during that period.

Data Limitations: The ID MS lac ks  central indexing, which

hampers data c ollection  and an alysis  as the  multi ple sys tems

require duplicate data entry and information is not cross

referenced  between sys tems. T his can r esult in inacc urate or

incomplete analysis.

Background/Program Objectives:
In order for its programs and activities to be effective, all Department personnel, contractors, and grantees

mu st conduct themselves in accordance with the highest stand ard s of in tegr ity, acc oun tabil ity, and  eff iciency.

The OIG was established to detect and prevent miscondu ct and mismanagement on the part of the

Dep artm ent’s personnel and programs. OIG investigates

alleged violations o f crim inal an d civil laws, regula tions,

and ethical standards arising from the conduct of the

Dep artm ent’s employees in their num erous an d diverse

activit ies. OIG provides leadersh ip  and assists

managem ent in pro moting  integ rity, ec ono my, eff iciency,

and effectiveness within th e De partm ent an d in its

financial, contr actua l, and  gran t relationships with others

usin g the co ordina ted ef forts o f OIG’s investigative, au dit,

and inspec tion resource s.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Inves tigatio ns o f Fraud , Bribery,

Rights  and Drug Violation, and Sex Crimes – Discontinued

Measure

Target: 494 Opened   440 Closed

Actual: 384 Opened   394 Closed
Discussion: Targets were not met, primarily

becau se OIG  underwe nt a  major d ownsiz ing that included

a hiring freeze, early retirement options, and directed

reass ignm ents of pe rsonn el fro m O IG to other Department
components. OIG targets resources on allegations that

rela te to the priority investigations (Frau d, Bribe ry, Rights

and Drug  Vio lation s, and  Sex crim es) .  Th is is st ill a  val id

stra tegy.   However, beginning in FY 2002, OIG will
transition from case s ope ned  and c ases c losed to

investigations closed.  T his measure will project the

number of completed investigations (based on prior year

workload data) and will report the actual number of cases
substa ntiated at the close of the fiscal year. Those cases

that are substantiated are considered to be those resulting

in criminal or civil action, or referral to manageme nt for

adm inistra tive action. W ith this data  we will  be ab le to

establish a trend line for the Department and identify areas

requiring focu s.

Public  Benefit: The benefit to the public is the

detection and deterrence of misconduct in programs and
operations  within or financed by th e De partm ent. 

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program performance in FY 2000, the corresponding

FY 2001 targets have been adjusted downward to reflect
reduction in personnel discussed above.
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Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 200 2, the D epartm ent, through its indep endent O IG, w ill con tinue to support eff orts to str eng then in tegrity

in DOJ programs and opera tion s. In  FY 2 002, O IG w ill in vestiga te a lle ga tion s of  brib ery , fraud, abuse,  civil

rights violations, and violations of other laws and procedures that govern D epartm ent em ployees, con tractors,

and gran tees, and will  develop ca ses fo r crim inal pr osec ution and civil an d adm inistrative action.  OIG will use

its audit and inspections resources to review Department programs or activities identified as high priority areas

in the D epartm ent’s stra tegic p lan a nd de vote res ourc es to re view of the  OIG T op T en m anagem ent issue s. 

Crosscutting Activities:

The se m easu res ar e largely inte rnal  to DO J and  are a dm inistered  by OIG. 
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7.1B Provide Professional Oversight

Data Collection and Storage: OPR us es the B ibliograhic

Retr ieval System  database sys tem to preserve inf ormation on

allegations received, matters in which  inquiries  or full

investigatio ns  are conducted. Init ial  data is entered by OPR

management analysts based on their analysis of incoming

matters. Entries regarding OPR ’s  finding s and c onclus ions in

a matter are made based on information provided by OPR

attorneys assigned to the matter.

Data Validation and Verification: The d ata in the table  were

verified by senior  OP R attorn eys and w ere reported  in OP R’s

Annu al Report to the Attorney General for the years indicated.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/ Program Objectives:

In FY 2002, the Department through its Office of Professional Responsibility (OPR) will continue to ensure that

Department attorneys m eet an d m aintain the high  ethica l standards expected of the nation’s principal law

enforcement age ncy.  Specifically, OPR reviews and investigates allegations of misconduct by Department

atto rne ys that relate to the exercise of their authority to  investigate, litigate, or provide legal advice. Through the

performance of OPR , the Departm ent seeks to  ensu re tha t Dep artm ent atto rneys c om ply with obligations to
standards imposed by law, applicable rule of professional conduct, or Department regulations or policy, and

that instances of failure to comply with those standards are identified and appropriately disciplined.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure :  Investigations of Alleged

Pro fessional M iscondu ct by D OJ Attor neys

Target: 80 Investigations Completed Actual: 78

Discussion: OPR attributes its inability to reach

the tar ge t to  the  sta ff ing  shor tages experienced durin g th is

fiscal year. Despite fluctuating staff levels caused by

unexpected turnover, the office achieved 97% of the target

by closin g 78 investigations. In addition, OPR formalized

basic standards for the framework for analyzing alleged

misconduct investigations. OPR further assures that all

judicial criticism of Department attorneys was reviewed by

OPR through conducting routine targeted searches on a

legal resource database and mon itored the actions of

other DOJ components based on OPR’s findings. Given

the current le vel of resour ces, this strategy remains valid.

OPR will continue to recruit aggressively to maintain the
highest possible staffing levels and pursue training

programs that will enhance the experience level of the

entire sta ff. 

Public  Benefit: By expeditiously and thoroughly
executing investigations of alleged misconduct, the

Department ensures public confidence in the integrity of

Department attorneys and m aintains peak awareness of

professiona l standard s.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on prog ram  perfo rm ance  in FY 20 00, we  expe ct to  achieve

the co rresp ond ing FY 2001  goal . 

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

OPR will continue to review allegations of professional miscon duc t to dete rm ine whe ther they are  within OP R’s

jurisdiction, and to conduct such investigations as are warranted to determine whether professional misconduct

occurred. In addition, OPR will electronically search court decisions published in electronic databases in order

to ensur e that instances o f se rious judicial criticism and judicial findings of misconduct are referred to, and

reviewed by, OPR. In matters where full investigations are conducted, OPR will continue to seek to resolve

those ma tters within one year of initiation of the investigation. At the conclusion of the investigation, OPR will

provide a report of investigation containing its findings and conclusions to the head of the Department
component involved. The number of matters in which OPR found professional misconduct has remained fairly

co nsis tent in recent years. Thus, OPR projects no significant change in that number in FY 2002. W hile the

number of findings of professional misconduct appears likely to remain fairly level, OPR’s investigations ensure

that matte rs p res enting  even the appearan ce  of im pro prie ty rece ive c lose r eview. O PR will  periodically review
allegations received in order to identify trends and bring such trends to the attention of the Attorney General or

the appropriate component head.
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Crosscutting Activities:

These measures are largely internal to DOJ and are administered by OPR.
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STRATEGIES

0. Ensure sound and  effective financial

man agem ent po licies and prac tices. 

STRA TEG IC OB JECT IVE 7.2 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Improve the effectiveness of Department of Justice operations by strengthening and enforcing

controls over assets, improving the usefulness and reliability of financial data for planning and

repo rting, a nd maximiz ing the use  of ava ilable re sourc es in a ccom plishin g pro gram matic

Annual G oal 7.2: Ac hieve a De partme nt-wide U nqualified Aud it Opinion an d Ensure E ffective
Management of Grants and Counterterrorism Efforts and Promote Government Reform Initiatives

in the Department

MEANS  – Annual Goal 7.2

This  goa l requ ires th e sk ills of ac cou ntan ts, finan cial, bu dge t, program, and system analysts.

Procurement personnel must be skilled in Performance Based Contracting; the preparation

of a state men t of wo rk an d Qu ality  Assurance Plan; and developing effective positive and

negative perfo rman ce in cen tives . Pers onn el invo lved  in coo rdina ting F AIR A ct inve nto ries

within  their components must understand the prov isio ns of the Act and must have an

understanding of the nature of positions, functions, and activities in th eir organizations.

Employees responsible for making cost comparisons for decision-makers regarding

In FY 2002, the Department and its components will focus on

continuing substantive p rog res s in reso lving m ajor p rob lems in

the areas of financial management and information technology

ma nagem ent.  As a part of this effort, departmental

com ponents will continue to enhance, implement, and m ain tain

financial managem ent systems which substantiall y com ply with

federal f inancial managemen t system requirements, applicable federal accounting standards, and the U.S.

Standard General Ledger at the transaction level.  In FY 2002, components will continue to focus on ensuring

that all financial systems meet federal standards, and that the weaknesses in accounting and reporting

practices disclosed in the financial audits are addressed.   The Department will also place emphasis on building

stronger linkages among planning, budgeting, and resource allocation processes; establishing improved

ma nagem ent an d per form ance data  system s; and  evaluating and as sessing  priority pro gram s and  oper ations. 

The Department will continue to aggressively monitor progress in responding to all management weaknesses
identified by GAO and others. Those weaknesses continuing into FY 2002 are discussed briefly in each

strateg ic goa l und er the  section  titled, “Ma nagem ent C hall enges.”

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested

$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

General A dminis tration 4 45 5 44 5 44

Skills
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Mod ern finan cial sy stem s are  requ ired to meet federal financial systems requirements.

Com pon ents  of the Department are in the process of implementing new financial systems or

enhancing existing systems. The Federal D ata Procurement System is used to track the

volume of con tract activ ity and th e Orga nization al Struc ture and M anpo wer A nalysis  Rep ort

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 7.2

7.2A Achieve a Department-wide Unqualified Audit Opinion (Management Challenge)

Opin ions  Earn ed o n Co nso lidated  State men ts

Fiscal

Year

Go al (a ll

statements)

Actual

2 0 0 2 U n q u a l i fie d

2 0 0 1 U n q u a l i fie d

2 0 0 0 U n qua l i f ie d Unqualified on Balance Sheet

and Sta tem ent of  Cu sto dia l

Ac tivity; Qualified on remaining

statements.

1 9 9 9 U n q u a l i fie d Qualif ied on  all sta tements

1 9 9 8 U n q u a lif ie d Disclaimer on all statemen ts

Background/ Program Objectives:

Our continuing goal is to maintain financial operations and practices which meet or exceed Federal accounting

standards,  and maintain financial management systems which comply with Federal systems r equirem ents,

accounting standar ds, and th e U.S. Stand ard  Gener al L edg er a t the  tran sac tion l evel.   Additionally, the

Department will produce timely and accurate financial reports in compliance with those standards and

requirem ents, and achieve an un qu al ified opinion on the Department’s consolidated audited financial

stateme nts.  An unqual ified  audit opin ion , ac companied by the  red uc tion  in we aknesses cited  in the aud it

reports, are reliable measures of the Department's financial management perform ance and  soun dness of its

financ ial m anagem ent systems .  

The audit opin ion  for  the  Departm ent's c onsol ida ted  sta tem ents is lar gel y dependent upon the audit opinions

given to each of the ten component financial statements in the Department. The following reporting entities of

the Department issue audited financial statements: Justice Management Division (for the Offices, Boards and

Divisions); Assets Forfeiture Fund and Seized Asset Deposit Fund; Working Capital Fund; Federal Bureau of

Investigation; Drug Enforcem ent Administration; Immigration and Naturalization Service; Office of Justice

Prog ram s; U.S. Ma rshal s Service ; Bureau of  Prisons ; and F ederal Pr ison Indu stries (FP I), Inc.   

In accordance with OMB’s Form and Content guidance for agency financial statements, the Department and

each  component are required to produce six different financial statements. It is the Department’s goal, and

each component’s goal, to earn unqu al ified  op inions across-the -board, o n all statem ents.   The foundation for
achieving this objective was established in FY 2001 with the attainment of the Department’s first unqualified

consolidated balance sheet opinion.   Additionally, the Dep artm ent w ill continue to focus on addressing the

accou nting practice, rep orting, and system s weakn esses cited in the aud it reports.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Unqualified Opinion Earned

on al l Consol idated  Dep artm ent Sta tem ents

Targ e t :  Un qu al i f ied  Op in i o n  o n  a ll
Conso lidated Statem ents (6 statem ents)

Actual: Unq ualified  Opinion  on 2 s tatem ents

(Balance Sheet and Statement of Custodial

Activity), Qua lified Opinion o n 4 sta tem ents
Performance Measure: % of Components with an

Unq ualified  Opinion  on Fina ncial S tatem ents

Target: 100% Actual: 80% 

(8 Com ponents earned Unqua lified opinions on

all statements, 1 Component earned an

Unqualified Balance Sheet only, and 1

C om ponent earned an ove ral l Q ua lifie d

Opinion
Discussion: For FY 2000, DOJ earned an

unqualified (clean) opinion on its consolidated Balance

Sheet and the Statement of Custodial Activity.  The

Statem ents of Net Cost,  Changes in Net Position, and
Combined State ments of Financing and Budgetary Resources, were “qualified” because of the carryover effect

of INS’s FY 1999 qualification on its deferred revenue from citizenship and other  app lica tion fees .  Imp orta ntly,

during FY 20 00, IN S wa s ab le to  ful ly substa ntiate its number of pending citizenship applications, thus enabling

INS  (and the Department) to earn an unqualified opinion on its Balance Sheet for FY 2000. FY 2000 marked
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Data Collection and Storage: The information for the

indicator  is obtained from  the report of the auditors of the

financial statements.

Data Validation and V erification: The information for the

indicator is  obtained from the report of the auditors of the

financial statements.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

the first year in which the Department achieved an unqualified balance sheet opinion, a major milestone which

sets the  stage  for ac ross-th e-bo ard c lean  opinion s for F Y 2001 and  beyon d. 

While the overall opinion status for the Departm ent improved in FY 2000, at the component level, eight

out of ten com ponen ts received acro ss-the-board

unqualified opinions, compared with nine out of ten for FY

1999.  INS achieved an unqualified opinion on the Balance

Sheet only.   Federal Prison Industries (FPI), one of our

smaller components , rece ived a qualified  opinion  on al l its

statements due to inaccuracies in reported inventory
values.  In pr ior years, F PI re ce ived  unqual ified opinions. 

FPI’s qualification was primarily related to difficulties

encountered when im plemen ting a new Comm ercial-Off-

The -She lf finan cial system. 

The INS should receive an across-the-board

unqualified opinion for FY 2001 with the correction of the

unearned deferred revenue weakness during FY 2000, as

described above.   FPI is working  with its con tracto rs to

correct the inventory issue and achieve a totally

unqualified opinion for FY 2001.   All other com ponents are

prepared to earn across-the-board clean opinions in FY

2001.

Public  Benefit: Reducing internal control

weaknesses and achieving across-the-board unqualified

audit opinions on the Department financial statemen ts will

dem onstra te the soundness and reliability of the

Department’s financial operations and reporting, thus

increasing the public’s conf idence in the D epartm ent’s

financial managem ent.  Moreover, the Department’s mission performanc e will improve as we provide more

timely and accurate financial information to the Department’s program managers, enabling more  effective use
of the pub lic’s funds.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on the improved audit results from FY 2000, and

action plans for FY 2001, we expect to achieve the clean opinion goal for FY 2001.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, the Department and its components will focus on continuing substantive progress in improving

financial operations and financial  systems.  The Chief Financial Officer will continue to closely measure

component progress in reducing internal control weak nesses an d in ma king impro veme nts to financial system s.
In particular, the system s im pro vements  are  critical a t the  Depar tment g iven th at al l ten  com pon ents  have

major accoun ting system  enha nceme nt or re plac em ent projects either underway, planned, or in the final

phases of implem entation.  Until significant system improvemen ts can be implem ented, the Department will

continue to expen d additional reso urces in its accou nting operations to c om pensate fo r system de ficiencies.

Crosscutting Activities:

The Justice Management Division will continue to coordinate meetings of the Departm ent-wide f inancial

statem ents working group, Department Financial Managers Council , and OBD Financial Managers Counc il.

The financial statement working group, which includes representatives from the Bureaus and OIG, develops

policy a nd re solves  issues in re gard  to finan cial sta tem ents. 

The Departm ent w ill co ntinu e to p artic ipate  in the  deve lop ment o f Go vern ment- wide  financia l po licy and
standards through attendance at both the Financial Accounting Standards Advisory Board and U.S.

Government Standard General Ledger Board meeting s.  Departmental  rep res entatives a ctive ly part icipate  in

the Standard  Gener al Ledg er Issues Reso lution Com mittee and  Governm ent-wide task fo rce subg roups.

Senior managem ent also participates in the government-wide Chief Financial Officers Council and the Federal
Financial Managers Council.  Additionally, the Department also provides comments on accounting concept

statem ents and statements of recommended accounting standards circulated by the Financial Accounting

Standards Advisory Board.
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7.2B Achieve Effective Grant Management (Management Challenge)

Background/ Program Objectives:

The Office of Justice Programs is the prim ary grant-making component within the Department of Justice.  Since

the 1990's, OJP has experienced large increases in its funding due to the passage of the Violent Crime Control

and Law Enforcement Act of 1994 (the Crime Act), the Violence Against Wom en Acts I & II, and other

significant legislation.  Since enactment of the Crime Act, OJP's annual budget, which includes funding for the

Publ ic Safety Offic ers ' De ath  Benefits a nd  the  Cr ime Victim s Fun d, grew fr om  $1.1 b illion in FY 1 995  to

approximately $5 billion in FY 2001, making grants managem ent increasingly complex.  The need for
com pre hen sive grant monitoring and financial management is essential to ensure the proper administration of

prog ram s and  redu ce the  oppo rtunity for  misu se of th e De partm ent’s fu nds. 

In FY 199 9, OJ P beg an im plem entation of th e Gra nts Man ageme nt System  (GMS ).  Although still in its initial

implementation stage, when fully operational, this system will allow OJP to electronically track and proce ss

gran ts fro m initia l application to c loseo ut.  T his p aperl ess  syste m will  all ow gra nte es to re ce ive and sub mit

applications and receive awards electronically which will reduce the paperwork required by grantees and

standardize the process within OJP’s program offices.  GMS will assist OJP in setting priorities for program

mo nitoring a nd fa cilitate tim ely pro gram  and f inanc ial rep orts fro m g rante es. 

Each year, the Office o f Justice Prog ram s’ Office of the C om ptroller de velops a risk-based monitoring plan

which takes into consideration inherent programma tic and recipient risks, including the amount of funding at

risk, known problems, special requests and a random samp le of  the en tire active a ward  universe .  OJP

currently reaches an average of 7% of its active grant universe each year.  As a result, OJP has achieved a

reputation for ha ving few  repo rtable pro blem s with resp ect to its gr ant pr ogra ms  and is k nown  for qu ality

customer service and financ ial technical assistance.  When rare instances of waste, fraud, or abuse are

reported, OJP quickly responds with direct technical assistance to  the  rec ipients to correct serious problems or

to the investigators in bringing about appropriate  crim inal prosecutions.  In addition, financial monitoring,

independent of program offices, provides our financial auditors assurance with regard to safeguarding agency

assets  and the accu rac y of recipient-rep orted expend itures and rela ted expenditure ac crual, on e of the lar gest
com ponents of our audited financial statements. Following financial review, OJP staff continually follow-up and

provide technical assistance on the recomme ndations made as a result of a review until the grantee has

demonstrated that all recommendations have been implemented.  Once the Office of the Comptroller

determines that the grantee has sufficiently addressed all issues, the review is officially closed in writing.

OJP invests resources in preventive monitoring and training pro vided to grantees, la w enforc em ent officers,

OJP program  mo nitors an d gra nt adm inistrators , and O ffice o f the C om ptrol ler  (O C) sta ff in ord er to avoid

problems and public scandal.  OJP continuousl y comm unicates the results of its financial monitoring to the
resp ect ive Pro gra m Of fices f or the ir use in  direc ting grant programs.  In addition, the results of financial

monitoring are used in OJP’s nationwide Regional Financial Management Training Seminars, as well as in the

gra nt co urse  offere d to s tate  and  loc al l aw e nfo rce ment o ffice rs at  the F BI Na tiona l Ac ade my.

OJP ’s State C rimina l Alien  Assistance Program (SCAAP) provides formula based assistance to states based

on their submission of empirical data related to specified costs, facility, and inmate data associated with

housing undocumented  crim inal aliens.  In FY 2000, OJP redesigned the payment program  from being paper-

based, sequential, and aggregate data driven to the current Internet-based, paperless system.  The new

application ensures a transactional audit trail for applicant and program office staff actions, including an

electron ic discussion feature and tracking of this correspondence.  All data are transmitted and archived, and

thoroughly reviewed by OJP for completeness as well as compliance with prog ram  requ irem ents, p rior to

subm ission to INS.  Upon returning inmate data to OJP for payment, INS must account for each inmate file sent
to them  by OJP, and  provide all inm ate data to sup port its aggrega te returns of c onfirm ed inm ates, unkno wns,

and not el igible on a pe r app lication  basis.  This has ensured overpayment issues that once occurred at the

agency level no longer occur.  OJP recognizes that overpayments related to inaccura te inmate re cords, costs,

and facility data at the local  level  will  rem ain  a risk which is b est  pro tec ted  against th rou gh yea rly  on-site  audit
practices co nducted  by IT and financ ial auditors.
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Data Collection and  Storage: On-site data will be collected

during on-site mon itoring reviews.  Inte rnal review of files  will

be gathered from information provided by the grantee and

information collected by grant and f inancial managers.

Data Validation and  Verification: Data will be validated

through site visits reports an d other data collection

instruments.

Data Limitations: OC  will not perf orm for mal reviews  on all

OJP grantees.  OC  curren tly reviews between 7 -10 perc ent of

the total OJP  grant univers e.  S ince the num ber of grants

subject to financial monitoring  is based on  the resourc es

available for finan cial mon itoring, inc reased c overage cou ld

be increased in future years with addit ional resources.

Data Collection and  Storage: Data will  be collected from

reports f rom the Grants Management System.

Data Validation and  Verification: Data will b e validated

through files within pr ogram and  finance of fices, rep orts

subm itted by grantees, reports prepared by the Finance

Off ice, on-site monitoring of  grantee performance by grant

program m anagers and  telephone contac t.

Data Limitations:  The s ystem is s till in its initial

implemen tation phase.  O ut-year targets  are based on the

current f iscal year’s implementation success.

Data Collect ion and Storage: SCA AP data w ill be collected

from the Internet system where data are transmitted and

archived. 

Data Validation and  Verification: The new  application

ensures  a transactional aud it trail for applicant and  program

office staff  actions  includ ing an elec tronic d iscu ssio n feature

and a date stampin g mech anism w hich t r acks

corresp ondence.   

Data Limitations: None at this  time.

Data Collection and  Storage: Data will be obtained through

customer  satisfaction surveys at the conclusion of training

sessions.

Data Validation and Verification: OC closely analyzes and

tracks surveys received.  The results of the surveys are

sum marized  in monthly reports. OC currently finds a

satisfaction-level score  of a “5" on  a “6" poin t scale

acceptab le.

Data Limitations: The s urvey  is  voluntary.  It is tracked and

used  internally to make formal management decisions such

as effectiveness of instructors and the usefulness  of the

training topic.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, OJP will continue to demonstrate continued progress towards full implementation of the G rants

Management System as a way of stand ard izing  and  stream lining  the g ran t pro cesses w ithin O JP.  A dditional ly,

OJP will explore ways to increase the availability of our Regional Finan cial Ma nagem ent T raining  Sem inars to

recipients via teleconferencing and/or web casting.  In FY 2002, SCAAP will allow for ad-hoc queries from

recipients through the new system.  This will better facilitate application reviews and improve reporting, as well

as enhance internal data managem ent by promoting information exchange.
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Crosscutting Activities:

OC works with internal program offices as well as with the Gene ral  Ac co un ting Office an d the OIG.  OJ P also

coordinates with the INS to monitor application of program guidance affecting determination of inm ate el igibility

under SCAAP.
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7.2C Effectively Manage Counterterrorism Efforts (Management Challenge)

Data Collection and  Storage: Current ly OSLDPS tracks the

number of monitoring visits using monthly reports on a

simpl if ied computer-based system.

Data Validation and Verification: Grant monit ors perform

on-site monitoring of gran tee complianc e and perform ance.

Compliance monitoring reports are reviewed annually by

OSLDPS = staff.  

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/Program Objectives:

The mission of the Office of Justice Programs= Office for State and Local Dom estic Preparedness Support

(OSLDPS) is to assist state and local emergency response agencies (law enforcement, fire, hazardous

ma terials, emergency medical services, emergency management, and public health) to enhance their

ca pa bil ities to resp ond  to the th reat p osed  by terro rist uses o f wea pons of m ass de struction . OSLDPS

accomplished this by providing state and local agencies with grant funding and needed services to acquire

specialized respo nse e quipm ent an d othe r OSL DPS  supp ort wh ich incl udes the de livery o f first responder

training and tech nical assistance, as w ell as dom estic prepare dness exercises an d evaluations.

States were pro vided with a three-co mp onent asse ssme nt tool (Tier-L evel Cap ability Assessment) in FY 1999

consisting of three  com ponents: thr eat an d vulnerab ility assessm ent; pu blic he alth c apabilities assessm ent;

and agen cy-leve l first resp onse  need s and  capa bilities assessm ent. T his assessment, which was developed by

OSLDPS in cooperation with the Federal Bureau of Investigation and Center for Disease Control and

Prevention, assess es state wide te rrorist incident threats, risks, and vulnerabilities for all jurisdictions, as well as

identifies needs and capabilities of state and local first responder agencies to respond to a terrorist inciden t.  By

requiring states to conduct threat, risk, and capability assessments, states can then base funding requests and

decisio ns on how to allocate these funds in their states on assessment results. OJP is therefore ensuring

monies are being distributed to states for equipment and added training and exercise support based upon

actual need.  The three-year strategic plan is vital to the states to clearly plot their path to adequately prepare

for terrorist events and to en sure fund s are b eing ta rgete d where they will provide the most benefit. States that

received funds in 1999 are not eligible to apply for second-year funding until the statewide assessment and

stra teg ic pla n has b een su bm itted and approved by OSLDPS. Site monitoring visits and technical assistance

services  are a lso us ed to ve rify state an d loc al resourc e nee ds an d fun ding a lloc ations. 

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In FY 2002, OSLDPS will con tinue to provide targeted

assistance to states through on-site monitoring based on

the spec ific needs iden tified within ea ch sta te=s pl an .  In

addition, OSLDPS will continue interacting with states prior

to the distribution of grant funding to verify resource

alloca tions, funding projections, and the delivery of

services it provides.  OSLDPS anticipates that all states

will have their plans submitted by the second quarter of FY

2002 and that all plans will be reviewed and approved by

the en d of F Y 2002.  

Crosscutting Activities:

Duplication of serv ices ar e m inim ized because O SLDPS is

coordinating the exchange of information of its domest ic

prepare dness grant programs and the services it provides
with the FBI=s National Dom estic Pre pare dness Off ice to

ensure that other federal agencies who are similarly

engaged in counter-terrorism and/or domestic preparedness ac tivities are cogniza nt of OSL DPS pro gram s.
OSLDPS has also consulted, met with, trained and/or worked collaboratively with the following agencies: the

Center for Disease Control and Prevention, the Federal Emergency Management Agency, the Department of

Health  and Human Services, the Department of Defense, the National Guard Bureau, the Department of

Ene rgy, the Environmental Protection Agency, and State and local authorities.  In addition, OSLDPS attends
quarterly meetings with other agencies who have a stake in dom estic prepare dness whe re topics of co urse

development for training sessions, course review to ensure cutting edge topics are being addressed, and

training certifica tion req uirem ents a re review ed an d discu ssed.  All ma terial that is developed as a result of

these m eetings is develope d jointly and sha red am ong ag encies.
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7.2D Achieve Procurement Reform (Management Challenge)

Data Collection and Storage: Data is collected from the

Federal Data Procurement System and FEDBizOpps.

Data Validation and Verification: Data is verified through

year-end reviews of the F ederal Data Proc urement S ystem

and FEDBizOpps.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/ Program Objectives:

There are two government-wide procurement initiatives underway within DOJ. The first is to enco urag e the use

of perfo rm ance -based con tracts. In FY 2002, DOJ  will pro mo te the u se of p erfo rm ance-ba sed se rvice co ntrac ts

(PBSC), where solicitations are structured around the purpose of the work to be perform ed, rather th an th e

manner in which it is to be performe d.  Departm ent le ade rship will  enco urag e con tracts th at are  design ed to

ensure that  con trac tors  are  given  freedo m to de term ine how to  meet the G overnment's perform ance o bjectives,
that appro pria te perf orm ance  qual ity levels ar e ach ieved, and  tha t paym ent is m ade only for se rvices that meet

these levels.  Wh en used  approp riately, these me thods should lead to more costeffective acquisitions, better

value, and gre ater com petition.  As a result, the governm ent should  experience few er cost overru ns, schedule

delays, and p erform ance p roblem s.

The second initiative will be to expand the application of on-line procurement and other E-Government services

and information. In FY 2002, DOJ will complete  its integration with the government-wide point-of-entry

(proposed as www .FedB izOpp s.gov) where  Gove rnm ent bu siness oppo rtunities g reate r than  $25,0 00,

including synopses of proposed contract actions,

solicitations, and associated information, can be accessed

electronically by the public.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

To encou rage the u se of perfo rma nce-ba sed con tracts,

DOJ will pro vide informa tion to program and contract

personnel that includes how to write work statements and

qua lity assurance plans for performance-based contracts,

and identify an d targ et the types of c ontra cts which are

mo st am e nable to PBSC techniques. To expand the
application of on-line procurement, we will provid e

instructions and guidance to procurement offices regarding

integration with government-wide point-of-entry, and

provide assistance to components not yet utilizing online
proc urem ent.

Crosscutting Activities:
This activity is largely internal to DOJ.
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7.2E Promote the Conduct A-76 Program Competitions and Accurate FAIR Act Inventories

Data Collection and Storage: Data  is  d rawn f rom the  DOJ

Ann ual Fair  Act  Invento ry.

Data Validation and Verification: Data verif ication is

accom plished  through review of  competitions  conduc ted as

com pared  with F AIR  Act  Invento ry.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/ Program Objectives:

In FY 2002, D OJ will str ive to conduct accurate FAIR Act inventories that reflect closer scrutiny of functions

performed within the Department to determine those that are comm ercial in nature.  Additionally, as
app rop riate , the  Depar tment w ill co ndu ct A- 76 c om petitio ns to  ach ieve econ om ies an d en han ce p rod uct ivity.

Strategies and Initiatives to Achieve the FY 2002 Go al: 

DOJ will demonstrate top-level support for an accurate

inventory of DOJ positions against the FAIR Act crit eria. To

prom ote a renewed focus, we will provide new instructions

and stronger guidance to personnel responsible for

conducting FAIR Act inventories. We will also conduct

updated FAIR Act inventories within the components,

targeting sel ec ted  fun ctio ns f or c om parison am ong the

organiza tions, in order to determine whether they are all

engaged in the sam e functions and should be similarly

classified. As approp riate, iden tify and tra in a stud y team  to

ensure that cost comparisons are fair and result in the best

value  to the g overnme nt.

During FY 200 2, the D epartm ent will  com plete  publ ic-private

or direct conversion com petitions on not less than  five

percent (approximately 60) of the FT E contain ed  in its  FAIR
Act inventory.  The specific function and location to be

targeted will be  deter mined up on co mp letion of the

Department’s new inventory, which is due June 30, 2001.

Crosscutting Activities:

This activity is largely internal to DOJ.
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STRATEGIES

0. Develop and implement information systems that

improve access to information across the

Department of Justice and other federal, state, and

local legal and law enforcem ent entities.

0. Increase th e ability to provide inform ation to the

pub lic electronically. 

0. En hanc e se cu rity and  reliability o f inform atio n

systems to e nsure system s are available to supp ort

core mission functions.

0. Imp lem ent a systema tic p roc ess  for  selectio n,

controlling, and evaluating IT investments to protect

taxpayer dollars.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7.3: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

An nua l Go al 7 .3:  Exp and elec tro nic  access and diss emina tion of in for mation while  ensur ing  IT
security and cost effective IT investments meet programmatic and customer needs.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 7.3

The Dep artm ent ha s a strong comm itment to the

Ad m inistration’s  effo rts to pro vide the p ublic w ith

ef fic ient and secure electronic access to government

services.  Inform atio n technology (IT) is a catalyst that

will transf orm  the wa y depa rtm ental  com ponents

perform busine ss functio ns,  interact with other

government agencies, and deliver services to the

pub lic.  

Currently, there are several initiatives underway in the

Department to develop and extend e-government

services and in form ation.  An excellent example is the

Office of Justice Programs ’ (OJP) successfu l

implementation of its electronic grant application and

review processes.  OJP expects to provide state, local,

and tribal government agencies the ability to complete all of their transactions with OJP electronically.  Also, the

Immigration and Na turalization Service (INS) is assessing a ll of its business processe s and has laid out plans

to automate a large num ber of transa ctio ns with its cu stom ers.  Mo st of INS ’ plan s will tak e sever al yea rs to
com plete .  

This ongoing commitment to electronic government while maintaining current IT capabilities, without significant

grow th in re sou rces,  pla ces inc rea sed  importance on cap ital  investm ent, ar ch itec ture, and  sec urit y in FY 2002.
Sound IT capital programm ing processes will help to ensure a clear focus on service and performance in terms

of timely investment in new technologies and wise manag em ent o f legac y systems.  The  developing e nterprise

architecture will complem ent capital programm ing with a business framework for IT technical infrastructure.

Fina lly, redoubled commitment to security is necessary to protect information and infrastructure by thwarting
computer intrusions, protecting individual privacy, and combating cybercrime.

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

General A dminis tration 5 36 4 41 6 48

Joint Au tomated Bookin g System 2 0 16 2 16 4

Narrowband Communications 98 6 205 12 105 12

Legal Activities O ffice A utomation 23 0 19 0 19 0

   TOTAL 128 42 244 55 146 64
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Program managemen t and system engineering skills as well as netwo rk man agem ent, Internet,  and

security skills are needed in all Department compo nents.  IT staff must demonstrate exp ertis e in

current and emerging tec hn olo gies an d b e ca pable  of p rep arin g b us iness j us tificatio ns  and m anag ing

technology development and maintenance.

Computer laboratories must be funded and maintained to evaluate new technologies and

prod ucts  before  wide-s cale d eploym ent.  He lp des k and  opera tions s taff will provid e sup port

services to ensure av ailability of  of fice autom ation  tech nolo gies  to all us ers.  Th ere is

increasing use of web technology for information access and dissemination.

Skills

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 7.3

7.3A Ensure IT investments are cost effective and meet programmatic and customer needs.

Data Collection and Stora ge: Performance data for the

JCON II indicator is bas ed on contrac tor  b illings and on

project management offic e statistics . Data for JC N is bas ed

on the revised bandwidth estimates from components.

Data Validation and Verification: Data is  validated mo nthly

as part of ongoing project management activities.

Data Limitations: If additional bandw idth is iden tified during

the implemen tation, JMD  will have to reassess  the val id ity of

the annual targets.

Background/ Program Objectives:
Under the direction of the DOJ Chief Information Officer, the Department provides leadership and policy

direction to IT programs in over 30 component organiza tions with w idely diverg ent m issions an d fun ding. C ost-

effect ive mainte nan ce o f cu rrent techn olo gy and timely adoption of new technology across the Department

increasingly requires coordinated management of te chnical , budgeta ry, and  pro gra mmatic  issues tha t im pact IT

investm ent.  

In FY 2002, we will continue to invest in an IT managem ent framework built around a capital programming

process  closely aligned to an enterprise architecture.  We believe that this approach will assure that component

organizations have the technical and management information needed to achieve departmental goals for

elec tronic  government without sacrificing important security protections when exchanging information within the

Department, with other government agencies, the private sector, and the public.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Percent of Justice Consolidated

Network II (JCONII) Desktops Deployed to Staff 

Target:  34% Actual: 34%

Discussion: The continued deployment of JCON

desktops to staff in the senior management offices and

litigating divisions proc eeded  on schedule in FY 2000

i n c l u d in g  t h e  n e c essary expansion of  syste m
adm inistration a nd he lp de sk ser vices.  

Public  Benefit: Standardizing desktop services

contributes to employee prod uc tivity th rou gh sim plified

procedures and reduced training time as well as reducing
system ad ministration costs.

Performance Measure: Percent of total information

bandwid th transitioned to Justice Consolidated Network
(JCN)

Target:  90% Actual: 27%

Discussion: Since the submission of the FY 2001

Plan, the original bandwidth  requ i reme nts have
approximately doubled for JCN, primarily due to the scope

of the FBI’s new Trilogy program.  In addition, the JCN

implementation schedule has been compromised by

del ays in funding approval for Trilogy, delays in the rollout

of DEA’s Firebird system, and delays in conversion by the

U.S. Marshal’s Service.    Based on the newly defined

bandwidth  requirements, we have extended the transition

period by one year to FY 2003 and modif ied the FY 2001
and FY 2002 target performance levels to  ref lect th is

extension .  

Public  Benefit: A single backbone, centrally

admin is tered, wil l  provide signif icantly increase d
capabilit ies for transmission of graphic data such as

pictures and fingerp rints, video-tele confer encing services,

and faster access speeds to  sup port th e web-ba sed  IT

investm ent.
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Data  Collection and  Storage: Performance data for the

JCON II ind ica tor  is b as ed  on  co ntr ac tor  bill ings  and on

project management off ice statistics. Data for JCN is  based

on the ex is t ing bandwidth identif ied during the JCN

requirem ent ana lysis. 

Data Validation  and Verification: Data  is v alida ted  mo nth ly

as part of ongoing project management activit ies.

Data  Limitations: Perform ance d ata for JCN is based on the

existing bandwidth identified during the JCN requirement

analysis. If additional bandwidth is identified during the

implementation, JMD wil l have to re-asses the validity of the

annual targets.

Data  Collect ion and Storage : Pe rfo rm ance  da ta f or t his

indicator will b e d raw n fr om  the  A - 11  Ex hibit  300 B  wh ich  is

subm itted to OM B ann ually as pa rt of the bu dget.

Data  Validation and  Verification: Data  is  reviewed by

component and departmental managers.

Data  Limitations: Po ten tia l comparabil ity issues across

components.

Performance Measure: IT Investment Approval Requests

subject to IT Board Assessment Criteria  - Discontinued

Measure

Target: 40 Actual: 8

Discussion: In FY 1997, the D OJ established a

departm enta l investm ent m anagem ent process  and IT

Investment Board headed by the Deputy Attorney General

and composed of the head or principal deputy from law

enfo rcem ent, legal, and administrative components and
the senior managem ent offices. In FY 2 000 , the pl an to

expand the scope to 40 investment approval requests was

deferred in favor of a complete re-assessment of the

current process and the num ber o f pro jects s ubje ct to

review was lim ited  to 8  high prof ile, ma jor inves tme nts. A

new perfo rm ance  ind ica tor , “Major IT  Investm ent Po rtfol io

Systems Achieving  90% o f Cost  and Schedule Goa ls, ” is

in plac e for  FY 200 2. 

Public  Benefit: Improvements in IT investment

managem ent will assure that technology investments are

appropriately aligned to policy and program g oals and

managed to me et targeted cost and schedule goals and

ensure  pub lic fu nds  are  expende d wise ly.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: In FY

2001, the Departm ent will establish the baseline data for

two new FY 20 02 perfo rm ance  measur es in  the  are as o f IT

investment and customer satisfaction with J CON II.  We

will contin ue  to im plem ent the  JCN  acro ss all c om ponents

and expect to me et the revised target performance of 42%

conversion by th e end of F Y 20 01.  Th e JCO N II
deployment is proceeding on schedule in F Y 2001 with

standard desktop deployments to U.S. Attorneys offices

around the country.  In addition, the Department will

continue throughout FY 2001 to build an enterprise
architecture incorpora ting both business and technical

inform ation techno logy views.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:
The IT capital programm ing process assures that major

investme nts in IT contribute to departmental goals and

objectives, satisfy budget and procu rem ent requirem ents,

comply with the architecture, and provide the necessary
baseline data for management of IT projects and operation

of IT systems.  In FY 2002, we will streamline the

investment review processes that foster cross-cutting

program initiatives and hold DOJ component organizations

accountable  for decision-ma king.  In FY 2001, we expect

to for mal ly appoin t CIO s in the largest components.  Our

target for FY 2002 is to ensure that 75% of the major information systems in our departmental IT investment

portfol io will achieve 90% of baseline cost and schedule goals without compromising the performance goals of
the ac quisition or  oper ationa l system .     

An important measure  of our success is how well newly deployed major information systems meet

programm atic  needs and the expectations of our customers.  The JCON II, which connects over 20% of
department staff, will becom e fully operational in FY 2002.  User satisfaction with the JCON II services and

desktop tools will directly impact how those resources are used to carry out the missions of the agency and

how easily employees can exchang e inform ation with each othe r, other govern me nt personn el, business

partners,  and the public. To ensure  that th is investment meets program matic and user needs at an accep table

level of satisfaction, we will pilot a JCON II customer satisfaction survey in FY 2001.  In FY 2002 we will carry
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Data Collection and Storage: Perfor manc e data for th is

indicator will  be drawn from the survey results.

Data Validation an d Verification: Data verified and validated

during the d ata analysis phas e of the survey projec t.

Data Limitations: Data lim itations are m ost likely to deriv e

from  the su rvey des ign or d ata collec tion m ethodo logy.

out a fol low-up su rvey with JCON II users to determine the

change in satisfaction levels and identify opportunities for

improvem ents.  Our target is to increase user satisfaction

with JCON II by at least 8% in FY 2002.

In addition, the Department will continue to develop and

implement an enterprise architecture that will serve as a

foundation for a phased and controlled m igration to a

secure, interoperable computer and communications
environ me nt.  Con nec tivity, off ice automation, and

analytical capability at the desktop are critical to expanding

accessible electron ic informa tion services.  No less

important, the enterprise architecture will offer new

opportunities for web-based computing services and cost-

effective management of the DOJ infrastructure.

Crosscutting Activities:

JMD ma nages the JCN an d JC ON II projec ts with

guidance from  two bo ards o f direc tors composed of

component representatives.  Component working groups

have  been actively involved  in formulating recommendations to the boards of directors for both projects.  The

views of the CIO Council, composed of the senior Information Resource Manager in each component, are

obtained prior to any major policy or resource decision.
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(Th is page  intentionally bl ank .)
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7.3B Ensure IT Security (Management Ch allenge) 

Data Collection and  Storage: Performance data for th is

component certifications  and acc reditation indicator is b ased

on project oversigh t statistics . Th e performanc e data is

maintained and  updated in a c entral database.

Data Validation and Verification: Project oversight statist ics

are based on component  self-reporting. A n outside c ontractor

will ensure the certification results through independent

verification and validation.

Data Limitations: D OJ is revalidating the universe of  systems

to ensure com prehensive coverage of the certifications and

accreditation  project. Con seq uently, the FY 1999 percent

reported on the accompanying c hart may be bas ed on an

overlapping, but sl ightly different universe of systems.

Data Collection and  Storage: Data is collected and s tored

as part of the testing protocols.

Data Validation and  Verification: Data is reviewed by

component techn ical and m anagem ent staf f befor e it is

finalized.

Data Limitations: Potential comparability issues across

years.

Background/ Program Objectives:

Trust in secu rity of informa tion in the custody of the

Department is basic to current operations and a minimum

requirement for fu ture syste m d eplo yme nts. Th e

Department has revitalized its security certification

accreditation program to ensure that components carry out
com pre hen sive security p lanning, risk assessment, and

contingency plan ning fo r all inf orm ation systems. In

addition, a penetratio n testing prog ram  was init iated two

years ago to identify weaknesses, use those resul ts to

frustra te and thwart unauthorized access to our system s,

and to ensure that timely corrective action is taken by the

system owner(s).

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: % of Information Systems

Cer tified and  Accr edited  by the C om ponent 

Target: 100% of mission critical systems in the

five Bureaus Actual: 28%

Discussion: The certification and accreditation of

systems proceeded slowly and we did not meet our FY

2000 goal. However, we worked to put the program back

on track  with a on e year  extension , established revised

goals for FY 2001 and FY 2002, and contracted with an

independent reviewer to provide independent verification

and validation services as needed to ensure the quality as
well  as the  timel iness of  the co mp onent cer tifications. 

Public  Benefit: Th is program  is cen tral to

assuring the public’s trust th at information and IT systems

in the Departm ent of Justice are adequately protected
against unauthorized access and use.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: In FY

2001, the Department’s security focus is on meeting an

ongoing requ irem ent to c ertify and accredit our networks
and systems.  Recognizing that this requirement is an

identified manag ement issue, we believe that the

managem ent structu re, attention , and re sou rces a re in

place to com plete our  efforts on m ission critical systems as
well as achieve our target goal in FY 2001 and full

com plianc e by co mp onents in FY 2 002 .  

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

Increased access to interconnected systems dem a nds

vigilance across components to ensure the security of our

computer system s and  netwo rk infra structu re – even
systems that are fully certified and accredited by the

component head may be vulnera ble to  attack  in today’s

world. As web-ba sed acc ess to inform ation and interac tive information systems becom es m ore com mo n across

the Departme nt, we will continually assess the vulnerability of our systems to unauthorized access. In FY 2001,
our ongoing “penetration” testing program will target selected networks and systems for testing and provide the

findings and recommendations to componen ts. In FY 2002, we  will rete st selected n etwor ks an d system s to

determine if the recommended corrective actions have been taken by the component and if these actions have

produce the expe cted r esul t. Thro ugh  this two-p rong  appr oach, we e xpect to reduce the  average pe rcen t of

“High Risk” findings by 10% in FY 2002.
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Crosscutting Activities:

The Information Technology Security Officers Working Group made up of c om ponent security staf f m eets

monthly to address security issues of commo n concern in the areas of security policy and operations, technical

issues, and secu rity awareness.
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7.3C Expand Electronic Access and Dissemination of Department Information  

Data Collection and Storage: Data will  be collected and

stored cen trally and consolidated  annually for this rep ort.

Data Validation and Verification: Data will be reviewed at

the com ponent an d depart ment level.

Data Limitations: As this tracking requirement is new,  there

may be initial data limitations, as w ell as potential

comparabil i ty issues across components.

Background/ Program Objectives:

The technology for e-government is here and the demand for e-government services is growing much faster

than the demand  for traditional IT products and services.  Internet access through interconnected systems

makes possible electronic dissemination of information, electr onic access to products and services, and on-line

business transactions.  At the same time, during this transition period, we must ensure that the services offered

online are app ropriate to the ne eds of citizens an d business use rs.  For example , we cannot bypass the needs
of users who are geographically isolated from technology, have language or educational barriers to using the

services offered electronically, or face financial hardship in securing necessary hardware, software, or

com mu nication s services.  

We believe  that ou r Gove rnm ent Pa perw ork E limination Ac t (GP EA ) Pl an  is a realistic assessment of the

Department business functions involving the public that can be converted to electronic operations over the next

severa l years .  It include s the fo llow ing initiatives. 

§ The Drug Enforcemen t Administration's (DEA) Office of Diversion Control plans to eliminate the paperwork

burden imposed on the regulated pharmaceutical and chemical industries.  In 2001, DEA will begin to

make re- reg istra tion  with  DEA an e lectron ic optio n fo r these  indust ries .  In 2002, physicians and

pharmacies will be able to electronically exchange controlled substance prescriptions, and the drug

indu stry, including manufacturers, wholesale distributors and pharm acies, will be able to electronically

process controlled substance orders and subsequently report them to DEA.

§ The Bureau of Prisons will provide a fully electronic op tion for  its inma te loc ator se rvice co nsistent w ith

applicab le privacy and othe r legal re quirem ents.

§ The Federal  Burea u o f Invest igatio n will enab le city, county, state  and f ede ral la w enf orce me nt age ncies to

pro vide in formation  for  the U nifo rm  Crim e Repo rting  Progra m ele ctro nica lly.

§ The Exec utive  Of fice fo r Unite d State s At torneys is d eve loping the Victim Notif ication System to provide

inform ation electron ically to victims of federa l crime s.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

In early FY 2001, we published the f inal GPEA plan, which

requires all federal agencie s to provide the public an
option for el ectro nic transa ctions an d the use o f el ec tronic

signatures where practicable.  This plan, inclusive of all

component organizations, contains a prioritized schedule

for accompl ishin g the plan ned transition to a pa perless
environm ent by the end of fiscal year 2003.  Relying on

this  plan as a baseline for moving the Department toward

doing business electronically as a standard practice, we

will measure the percent of information collections under
the Pape rwork  Red uction  Act (PRA)  that are con verted  to

elec tronic format on or before the scheduled FY 2002

comp letion date. This approach allows us to focus initially

on decreasing the public’s paperwork burden while we

expand the use of web-enabled systems and ensure that

DOJ employees who need the Internet to collect and

dissem inate info rm atio n e lectron ica lly  are  pro vided with

access at th e des ktop.   

Crosscutting Activities:

The development and implem entatio n o f the GPEA p lan is

a collaborative effort between the litigating divisions, the
Justice Management Div ision and other component

organiza tions. This significant level o f crosscutting  activity

is due to the range of legal, privacy, political and technical issues that will have to be addressed over the next

three years to m eet the challenge of shifting from primarily paper-based transactions with other government

agencies and the public to prim arily electronic transactions; while continuing to provide adequate levels of
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privacy, security and acce ss to all including  individuals with disabilities.
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STRATEGIES

¨ Continue to meet the needs and

expectations of Department of Justice

emp loyees by pro viding opp ortun ities for

training and  career de velopme nt,

offering a range of worklife options,

fostering diversity, and other means.

¨ Develop and implement a plan of action

to insure c ritical skills need s are met.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7.4: HUMAN RESOURCES

Strengthe n hum an re sourc e rec ruitme nt an d rete ntion  effor ts, pro viding f or a w orkfo rce th at is

Annual Goal 7.4: Increase hiring and retention in key positions, the quality of new hires, and
employee satisfaction.

MEANS  – Annual Goal 7.4

Personnel skilled in recruitment are needed as well as analysts. Personnel involved in reviews and

studies atte mp ting  to id en tify o pp ort un ities f or s trea mlin ing  and d elaye ring  shou ld b e co mp etent in

business process re-engineering  prin cip les and  pra ctic es,  org an izat ion al th eo ry, w ork  pro cess flo w

analysis, group dynam ics, work teams and existing personnel rules and regulations.

Current assessment of  rec ruitment and re ten tion  issues in  the

Department indicates  tha t recent e ffo rts to a ttra ct a nd  retain

qua lified Bo rder  Patro l Age nts have bee n suc cessf ul. 

As a re sul t of  initia tives  implemented in FY 2000, the INS has

been able  to overcom e difficulties in hiring Border Patro l Agents.

Through the use of 200 trained Border Patrol Agents, an ad

campaign, hiring bo nuse s, and reducing the length of the pre-

employment process, INS attracted over 91,000 qualified

applicants. As a re sult, the  hiring re gister wa s clos ed on  Octo ber

26, 2000, to allow INS to process the app licants . We  anticipa te

opening the register three times a year, with the next open period projected in April 2001.

The Department will also focus on increasing the quality of new hires. Since the Department has lost top

candidates to other organizations due to a lengthy recruitment process, we will focus our efforts to reduce the

tim e by two weeks. The Department will develop an Internet recruitment tool. This will expand the focus from
component spec ific to De partm ent-w ide. Th is recruitm ent too l is desig ned to  be esp ec ial ly a ttra ctive  to th ose  in

the IT field , providing  inform ation on top D OJ IT  projects a t the FB I, DEA, etc. It will also have general

applications to an yon e in terested in other employment opportunities. Additionally, the information will be

transferable to CD -RO M and  broc hure s for o ther recruitment efforts, such as job fairs. Also in FY 2002, the
Dep artm ent will  survey em ploye es on  selec t key are as. 

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000

Obligated

FY 2001

Enacted

FY 2002

Requested
$ mil FTE $ mil FTE $ mil FTE

General A dminis tration 54 481 48 424 50 424

W orking Capital Fund 0 623 0 723 0 723

   TOTAL 54 1104 48 1147 50 1147

Skills
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INS  relies upon the National Payroll Center, a centralized processing center where INS employee

payro ll is processed. JMD  will rely on the  Nationa l Finance C enter, the p ayroll/personnel system for

Information

 Technology 
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual Goal 7.4

7.4A Increase Hiring and Retention in Key Positions (Management Challenge)

Data Collection and Storage: Data is collected by the

National Payroll Center in a central ized proces sing c enter

where INS employee payroll is processed.

Data Valida tion and Verification: To meas ure the num ber

of agents  on-board , INS  produc es a mon thly INS  training

report categorized by pay periods during the FY. T he total

number of agents on-b oard are aggregated  each pay period

and reported b y the Of fice of  Human R esources  and Bud get.

The data is reconc iled each pay per iod through p ayroll data

at the N ational P ayroll C enter to e nsu re con sist ency.

Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Background/ Program Objectives:
The OIG identified human capital as on e the ten most serious management challenges facing DOJ. Attracting

and retaining information technology professionals, INS Border Patrol agents, and BOP correctional officers

and  staff was spe cificall y me ntioned. 

The most  rec ent da ta on a ttritio n in  info rm atio na l techno logy ( IT)  positions w ithin the Department of Justice

(DOJ) has shown attrition hovering around the top of the normal attrition rates for Federal positions (8 percent).

Effect ive January 14, 2000, special pay rates went into effect for IT occupations assigned to GS-5/7/9/11/12

positions in the following General Schedule se ries: GS-334 (Computer Specialist), GS-854 (Computer

Engineer), and GS-1550 (C ompu ter Scientist). The pay increases range from 3 to 33 percent, and vary by

geograp hic  “cluster” and grade level.  These pay increases are predicted to decrease attrition rates (which are

reported to be much higher in other parts of the Federal government th an  in the DOJ) as well as make us far

more  compe titive when recruiting new IT employees. As we are within the normal rang e for attrition and expect

additional improvement, there is no targeted performance indicator; rather, we will continue to monitor our

perf orm ance m aking  sure th at rec ruitm ent an d rete ntion re ma ins within ac cep table  levels . 

We have g iven prior ity attention to the recruitment of  Borde r Pa tro l Ag ents and have been quite  suc cessful . INS

will continue im proveme nts in this area through the  implem entation of the fo llowing five initiatives: (1) increase

the Inte rne t recruiting system that involves twelve different sites; (2) establish overseas testing involving military

bases around the world; (3) develop the capacity to conduct walk-in testing or mobile testing; (4) re vise the

compressed testing process to allow on-site drug testing; and (5) initiate an integrity interview and full field
investigation prior to the oral board. By utilizing the Internet and conducting walk-in testing, valuable staff hours

and resources will be saved. In addition, through the implementation of an integrity interview process, $2,700

per app licant will be saved b y the early identification of non-q ualifying recruits.

In addition, BOP constantly monitors inmate to correctional

staff ratios to ensure adequate numbers of correctional

staff are available for existing facilities and planned

expansion.  Adeq uate s taffing levels are maintained
through a strong emphasis on e ffec tive recru itmen t,

aff irm ative action initiatives, equality of developmental

opportunities for staff, training opportunities, employee

benefits, and succession planning. BOP also monitors
vacancies for all disciplines to ensure that sufficient pools

of qual ified staff are available to  fill vacant positions.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:

Performance Measure: Border Patrol Agents On-Board

Target: 9,377      Actual: 9,181

Disc ussion:  Although we did not reach the
targe t, extensive effort placed on hiring in FY 2000

resulted in 830 new Border Patrol Agents coming on board

in FY 2 000. T he INS set  rec ord s in FY 2000 for the

number of qualified applicants and the number passing the
required tes t.  Fo r the fu ll year, over  90,00 0 qua lifie d

app licants  signed up to take the Border Patrol exam, an

increase of 73% over FY 1999.

Public  Benefit: The  ability of the  INS to h ire up to

the full complement of Border Patrol Agents (and other
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Data  Collection and Storage: Personnel data is collected

from the  Na tion al F inance Center (NFC) database, Human

Resource Management  In formation System (HRMIS), and

from field locations  reporting o n a regu lar basis. 

Data  Validation and Verification: Within BOP Headquarters,

staff  in different divisions retriev e and  ve rify  da ta o n a  da ily

basis, analyze it,  and formulate reports and projections.

Data  Limitations: Du e to  the  unpre dic tab le en viro nm en t in

prisons and other external factors, there  may often be

disc repancies between projected a nd actual numbers

contained in the performance graphs .  Most plans are

developed based upon historical data, new activations, past

experience, and joint agency efforts to project for the future.

occup ations) that  are  auth orized a nd f und ed b y Cong ress m eans that the mission of the INS can expand as

intended.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 2000, we expec t to

achieve the corresponding goal in FY 2001.

Performance Measure: New BOP Co rrectional Staff On-

Board [BOP]

Target: Not projected – New measure      

Actual: 3,221
Discussion: The actual number of new hires was

required to staff the new institutions during FY 2000, as

well as to maintain a balance through attrition.

Approximately 70% of the correctional staff are

Correc tional Officers.

Public  Benefit: The Federal Bureau of Prisons

em plo ys qualified personnel to ca rry out its m ission to

confine inmates in correctional institutions and  com munity-

based facilities that are safe, humane , secure, and

provides work and other opportunities for self-improvement

to assist off enders in be com ing law -abiding citizen s.  We

recognize the ad vantag e of m ainta ining a staff

complement that is not o nly rep resen tative of the  inma te

population, but also reflective of our society as a whole.

FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based

on program perform anc e in FY 2000, w e expect  to ac hieve

the corresponding goal in FY 2001.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:
In FY 2002, INS projects that new  Bord er Pa trol Ag ents

will be deployed in key operational zones along the

Southwe st border an at Northern border sites. The National Hiring Center (NHC) will continue as the

centralized processing facility for entry-level hiring for Border Patrol Agents. The NHC a ssumes full
respo nsibility for the  Bord er Pa trol R egistry, ora l boa rd sch edu ling, pre-ap pointm ent pr ocessing, en try-on-duty

and attend ance at the  Bord er Pa trol Ac ademy, and the Border Patrol Reinstatement Program. Several

initiatives (discussed above) are underway to increase interest in qualified applicants and shorten the hiring

process.

BOP continues to take a pro-active approach to recruitment and will administer a recruitment program that

focuses on increased recruitment outreach and  networking w ith colleges, un iversities and oth er organ izations.

The agency continues to monitor intern al an d extern al m ovem ent in ha rd-to- fill and wag e gra de po sitions, to
ensure the continuation of a qualified workforce.  These efforts will ensure the BOP has a competent and

representative workforce, meeting the organization’s needs, up to and beyond FY 2002.

Crosscutting Activities:

INS  coor dinates with the O ffice o f Pers onnel Ma nagem ent to m aximize  recruitme nt and retention of Border

Patrol Age nts.
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7.4B Strea mline  Orga nizat ions w ithin th e De partm ent o f Jus tice b y De layer ing Ma nage men t Lev els
(Management Challenge)

Background/ Program Objectives:

In FY 2002, the Department will identify opportunities for el iminating unnecessar y ma nagem ent la yers within its

component orga nization s.  The Department is awaiting further guidance from OMB regarding the specific types

of initiatives to be pursued, but it will begin by focusing on restructuring INS and State and local assistance
program s.  Results to be so ught will includ e flatter, m ore efficient, and  mo re effec tive program s and ac tivities.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

To accom plish this objective the DOJ will demonstrate top-level support for streamlining organizations and

delayering ma nagem ent levels within the D epartm ent. T he D epartm ent will  restru cture  INS by sp litting it into

two components with separate chains of comma nd and accountab ility, r eport ing  to a  sing le po licy of fic ial  with in

the Department.  One component will be structured to deal more effectively with border protection and inte rio r

enfo rcem ent, and the other will be structured to improve service functions related to all imm igration applica tions

and  petitions. 

The Departm ent will consider alternatives for improving the efficiency and effectiveness of State and local

assistance programs.  These may include merging COPS’ program and administrative offices into OJP and

additional streamlining of OJP’s organizational structure.

Crosscutting Activities:

This activity is largely internal to DOJ.

Delayering Milestones [JMD] T arget  Date

Develop a plan to restructure INS 9/30/02

Develop a plan to restructure state and

local assistance programs 9/30/02

Data Collection a nd Storag e: Data is collected from the National Finance

Center , which  provides  supp ort for the D epartm ent’s pe rsonn el/payroll

system.
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7.4B Increase the Quality of New Hires by Shortening the Recruitment Process

Data Collection and Storage: Data w ill be c ollecte d via

the Coho Casting recruitment tracking system.

Data Valid ation and Verification: As this is a new

system, the methodology for data validation and

verification has not yet been developed.

Data Limitations: This measure is limited in that it does

not directly ident ify an inc rease  in the q uality of

cand ida tes , mere ly the  red uc tion  in processing time. In

addition, this system do es not c apture D epartm ent-

wide data, requiring some data to be generated

man ually.

Background/ Program Objectives:

Data show that DOJ top candidates are lost to organizations that make quick, legitimate and final employment

offers.  It takes an average of 200 days (40% to 60% consumed by background investigations) to fill one job

anywhere in the Department.  However, the human resources offices have little or no control over the

investigation process.   The manual review of all of the documentation submitted by the applicant to determine

the app licant’s e ligibil ity for considerat ion  and ra ting  those a pp lican ts aga inst  the  estab lish ed rat ing  criteria  is
also a time  cons um ing pro cess.  This process is the second largest consumer of the time associated with the

agency’s ability to make timely employment offers.  Our goal will be to automate this process, thereby reducing

the total processing time.

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

The DOJ recruitment strateg y is primarily aimed at

reducing the cycle time and improving the ability to find

and hire qualified candidates. DOJ will subscribe to an

extranet provider for the use of a recruitment system that

automates much of the recruitment process. It will provide

for the intake, rating, ranking and referral of applicants.

Each position will be dynamically buil t and edited in the

system, and  whe n ap proved for recruitment, the position

vacancy will be automatically posted to a centralized web

recruitment page. The system will build a custom job

app lication based on the specific requirements of the

position which applicants will complete online and su bm it

for rating and ranking. Based on the inform ation applica nts

provide, the  syste m will  au tom atic al ly re view all  appl icants
as submissions are made and produce a list of qualified

applican ts. Applicants will be able to monitor the status of

the ir applications on line, receive e-mail notifications, and

store the ir ap pl ica tion s in a cen tra lized  datab ase . Th is
system will all ow hu ma n reso urce  staff o r m anagem ent to

retr ieve lists and supporting documents online, reducing

the recruitme nt time  to the a mo unt of  time it wo uld ta ke to

build th e pos ition requ est and the r equ ired po sting tim e. 

Crosscutting Activities:

Coordination will be required with all DOJ com ponents to maximize recruitment efforts  when utilizing the
Internet recruitm ent tool and  stream lining backg round c hecks.
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7.4C Increase Employee Satisfaction

Data Collection and Storage: The data form the NPR and

OPM survey will be used to establish the baseline. Although

firm decision s have  not been mad e it is anticipated that

survey data will be collected via online mechanisms and

manually analyzed.

Data Validation and Verification: Not yet determined.

Data Lim itations: Data may not b e representative of the total

Departm ent.

Background/ Program Objectives:

Since 1998, the National Partnership for Reinventing Government and the Office of Personnel Management

have  conducted annual em ployee surveys to assess employee satisfaction with working in the federal sector.

The survey response s are to  be used by A gencies to d evelo p strate gies to m ake  positive changes in the way

the agenc ies, and the Fed eral Go vernm ent as a who le, work. T hese ch anges wo uld also  work to assist

agencies in attrac ting and reta ining the  talent for wh ich  they are in  competition  to reta in. The Department has
chosen  to concentrate on two of those areas.  In the 2000 survey, 53% of the DOJ employees who responded

to the survey question, “Has your organization streamlined the p roc ess f or h iring e mplo yees?” gave

unfavorable responses.   In addition, 44% of DOJ e mp loyee s also  respo nded unf avora bly to the  statem ent,

“Co rrec tive actions  are taken  when  em ploye es do  not m eet pe rform ance standard s.”

Strat egies  and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY  2002  Goa l:

Comm unication with employees is key to assessing and

getting their  inpu t to an y stra tegy d esigned  to im pro ve

employee satisfac tion with the ir work  environ me nt. To

imp rove  comm unication in DOJ, we are implem enting a

mechanism to communicate the Employee Satisfaction

results  to D epartment of  Justice employees a nd to sol icit

employee feedback. Th is is necessary a s the  surve ys

themselves do not tel l us  why the  em ployees r esp onded in

the ma nner that the y did. To  do this, we plan to post the

resul ts on the DOJ Intranet and to send  a m em oran dum  to

employees communica ting  the  res ul ts and  req uesting their

feedback on why they responded the way they did. The
2000 surve y indicated  that  em plo yees  did not be lieve  that

the Department has stream lined the hiring process or dealt

with poor p erf orm ers . Th ere  are  severa l init iatives underway

with in DOJ that address these issues. We plan to make
emplo yees aware of those initiatives by posting information

including the progress on the implem entation of  these  effo rts

on the DOJ Personnel Staff Homepage each quarter. In FY

2002, we will  conduc t a fol low-u p su rvey to d ete rm ine if
em ploye e satisfa ction has increase d in thes e are as. 

Crosscutting Activities:
DOJ component cooperation will be required for the dissemination and collection of data.


